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A learned iiui ,consult. M. Berriat
I

St.. Prix, examining the srohive of
t!ie old French criminal courts, fuuiul
more thansixty accounts of trials in i

which swine or other animals were
pLieed at the bar as we should call i

it as criminals, or olfcmlcrs accused
'

ol crime. Tuesc occurred at various '

dates, from the twelfth century down '

far int. the seventeenth the later j

centuries of the middle ages and the
earlier of the modern. '1 lie church I

had been accustomed to pronounce j

Anathemas, on some occasions, against !

certain noxious vermin, such as fie'd J

mice, May bugs, caterpillar, snail- - t

and others hurtful to the farms :nd i

gardens, litit the criminal trial of j

animals was a different thing iltogeth- - ;

cr. The instances ferreted out by M. j

lierriat St Prix related mostly to of-- 1

fenders of the ivoreine genus, but some
applied to bulls or cows and other
animals One of the trials took place
in the year 12CC. The otticcr of jus-
tice of the Monastery of Sainte (Jetie-viev- e

brought to trial a hog that had
killed and partly devoured a poor lit-
tle infant at Pountenay aux Hoses
near Paris. The culprit, found guilty,
was sentenced to the punishment of
being roasted to death an example of
roast pork which will probably be
rather new to most English readers.
Again, in the year 1380, a magistrate
ot i'alaise, in Normandy, after a formal
examination into the facts, condemned
a sow to be mutilated in the leg and
the head, and then to be hanged, for
having killed and partly devoured an
infant. Of course the prisoner at the
'jar was neither asked nor expected to
give evidence in her own defense. The
executioner was furnished with new
gloves on the occasion. Again, the
judicial ofllcer of the A bbe ol Jieauprc,
near Ueauvais, instituted a formal in-tjui- ry

into a charge brought against a
bull of having viciously killed a maiden
thirteen years ot age in the Seigueurie
of Cantry, a dependency of the abbey.
The facts were investigated, the animal
found guilty, sentence passed an.l the
bull put to death by hanging. So far
as appears, the four footed beasts con-
demned after these curious trials were
not put out of the world in the usual
way ; they suffered the more ignomin-
ious death of felons. Just before the
close of tlie fifteenth century, in the
time of our Henry VII., a zoological
trial if the term may le used was
held concerning which M. Uerriat St.
Prix gives us some of the technical
records of procedure. It was held be-lor- e

the bailli or judicial oflicer of the
Abbey of Josapliat, near Chart res :

"Monday, April 17, 141)9, an inquiry
was held before us, at the request of
the proeurenr of Messieuis the Monks
of the Abbey of Josapliat, against
Jehan Delalande and his wife, prison-
ers in the jail of this abbey, by reason
of the untimely death of a child, named
Gilon, about a year and a half old,
which child had been duly nursed and
nourished by its mother. The child
was murdered by a pig, about the age
of three months, belonging to the said
Delalande and his wife. Considering
the charge brought and the evidence
tiken, wo have condemned and do
h re y condemn the said pig, for the
r ason and facts established, to lc
h .nged and executed bv our execu-linie- r,

in the jurisdiction of Messieuis
oar Superiors, and by virtue of our
definite and lawful power. Given tin-t-

the countersign ot said baillage,
the yea- - an 1 da' above named.
Signed, C. IJriseg." There is no
statement that Delalande and his wife
bore any part of the punishment ed

on their porcine property. All
the Year Hound.

The Largest Parrot. A bird,
which stands absolutely alone, without
n relation in the world, is the kakopo,
or ground parrot, the largest of all the
parrot tribe, being upward of two feet
in length. It has much of the owl in
its appearance and habits. The small
face is very owl like, and it is the only
pirrot which, like the owls, has a facial
disk of feathers. It is strictly noctur-
nal in its habits, and its beautifully
mottled green plumage so perf'-clJ- y

harmonizes with the green mosses on
which it feeds that if it should be ac-

cidentally surprised outside the hollow
trees or burrows, in which during the
day it secretes itself, it is impossible to
detect it. A colonist told me that on
one occasion, in the early morning, he
heard the note ot the kakopo, and
marked the spot, lie carefuy quar-
tered the ground with his eyes for he
was certain the bird could not have
escaped from the Utile plot of moss.
Jleatood watching for half an hour,
but could not detect it. until at length
it incautiour.lv winked its eve, and he

"iPrtant paper .mpared
within two ranis of his feet. Kvtn
then, he said, had he taken his eyes off
tor a moment, be should have lost
trace of it. The kakopo, like many
other birds of New-Zealan- lia no
power of flight; but, unlike other
flightless birds, has fully --developed
nnd well formed wings, with good

feathers. Vhv it have
wings which it car. not use? On ex-- !
ftmiuing the muscles it has Ireen found
that, though fully devr!oired, they are
inert? masses of fat. without any
strength or Here we have a
clear instance of long-continue- d disusi's
of an unnecessaiv organ fciidinii in in- -

j

nbility to u it. The mouses cover
thy ground, and the roots r trunks of ,

prostrate trees require to U sought for
on foot; and to u uigbt-fuellin- bird in

country where there are no lie:ul.of
prey, uas a biipejfluous cxeition.
A natoiuicallv there is no reason why
the kakopo ohould not !e as good a

fltr & any oth'rr parrot. CiW

" W.VH imtting svith warm bait wa-

ter one pint of sail to two thiuU 'of
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AGAINST

We desire to call the attention of the pttbfic to the fact that we hare
rcmodled, reflated and removed to our

LARGE MEW STORE ROOM
IN THE ZAIIM BUILDING, PA.,

AVhere we hive just received ao immense stock of

; Comprlsinir rKY GOODS, DRESS GOODS. NOTION'S, FLAXXELS. flLAXKETS, HATS. CAPS.HOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, CARPETS. &c, 4:c. We also keep a rull line or

j FRESH GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
j Consisting FI.OUR. FISH, SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, SALT, SOAPS, SPICES, OILS, Ac.

j SOLE AGENTS IX EBENSBURG FOR MTLAFLIN'S WIRE CABLE SCREW BOOT.

Cji JVlf. US TRIAL I

AT3 SAVE O. PER CENT.
I3Y BUYING FOR CASH I

The Highest Market rrices jtaitl for Grain and Produce.

Mclaughlin bros, & co.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUIIMIM,
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

ALWAYS HAVE THE

JLagostj Sost and Clieatpest
Stock of Dry Uootl, Notion. Millinery. Crpets, Oil Cloth. 4c. to le found in Cambria county.

i l Don't roifret the nuinlicr mxi Mreet. Itf.

KSTAIH.ISHKD 1809.

It. S. A. 1. Lacey,
Attorneys-at-La- w.

529 Seventh St., Washinrton, D. C.
Invrnlarn.

W e privure jxilcnts in all cnnrle. jVo attor-ney FKE5 ik advanck. No rhnrnre unlr-j- thepatent Is vranteil. No fees making prelimin-
ary exnmlnntions. No Hcl.lltional fees lorr.t-iin-lnnn- l

corxluctinz relici-rinir- . S; erlnl attention
riven to Interference I'ngea before tlie I nten'. Of-He- e,

Kxtenslons before l"inifres. Inlrinifement
Suits In different States, an-- l nil litiirition tinner.

i tHlninic to Inventions or l';tent Skxi stamp
ri)8 PAMPHI.KT tUVINO FULL I SSTRUCTIOSS.
I'nltral MlHtfM 1iirl anil le-pit-rl iii-ii- t.

rialnia prvfernted in the Court of thet'nited Stntea. llonrt ol elitima. of Comm
aioners of a I.Tbnnial'Uirnn. Sout hern (Mmm

nn.l all ebnnes of war rlaitns be lore ther.xecutive Departments.
.rrnrai of ly "itir Itnnnlr.OrFicKits. nnl haii.orh of tlie late

wiir. or their heirs are in many cage, entitled to
money from tlie Oorrrnmrnt, of which they have
n.- knowlc.tife. Write lull history of service, ami
late amount of lav ami bonntv received. Kn.

close ttnp. nml a lull reply, after examination.
wui uc jiveu you tfiii:oui cnare.

l'-ul- .
irWrvra. . and nnJra wonniled. rup- -

tureil. or Injured in the late war. Iioweverslijrhtly,
are eat tiled to, and obtain a ioniiiou.

I'nlieMl KlaleaUeneral l.itntl ..
ntetel lan1 C'aaes, Private Land Claitna,

Mlnln-f- , preemption, and Homestead Case, pros-
ecuted before the Oeneral Land OHlce and De-
partment or tbe Interior.

I.nitrl Warranla.
We iy enah for Ilownty Iand Warrant, andre Invite corrcondence with all parties having

any for ale, and wive full and explicit inat ructions
tv hero a?KiKinncot!i are Imperfect.

We conduct our bu.elnetui In aenarste ltiirt,,.
havliitr thcrin the clerical assistance of able nd j

xpentnieea lawyers and nnr nloaear irennoi
f.ilind the bird Jul boen ill thp whilo each

ul'rriB,on e"" incase. Promptest attention thus secured to

pin-
ion should

jMjwer.

flight

an uusineas entrusten us. Address
S. & A. T. LAt'EY, At tome

ASniNOTOH 1.Any rerson dsirtn information as totbe ttand-int- r
ami recpoiiHibillty of the members of tlie Urrawill, on request, be furnished with a satialaetoryreference inula visinity or Oonirresslonal dUtrict.

5?S 50toS200 PER MONTH
A Ne. lriir nnd rinrl

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
Oonrceocin f with the earliest ttorlixU and elneun
March. 177 3 vuiuinca of the World 8 reat.Orand Hifctory in one. Aaclent, .VirfHls and
Mtxlrrn. including history of Centennial Kxhibi-tion- .

JiionfuroHou of Pmitirnt Hayrn. and Turk-it- h

Ditfii uUu. A book of thrilling Interest and
iitilvers l need. S:lis tacter than anv oilier
Ifeautttul illuMtrationii
Ira term.-- t eireuliir tree.

CO , IMilladelpliia. I'n,
K'J. III.; St. Iuis. Mo,
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low prices, uuick sales. ex- -
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Great Reduction
IIV TJLililTII!

A FULL SET FOR 80.00
Dr. Ctuincy A. Scott's,

27s rnxx AVEXVE,
V I rr T S TS U 11 0 FT, TA .

Taklna; tlie Centennial Medal and Diploma over
all home ami foreign competitors hits irlven Ir.Pcott's work a worbl wide celebrity, and the pun.
lfc are always satisfied when they iiet it that they
HAVLTHkUESr.

IT WIL L PA Y E VER YB0D Y TO
VISIT PITTSnUItGII TO

HAVE 1)11. QUINCY A. SCOTT
EX Til A C T THE III TEE TH

WITHOUT PA IX
BY HIS ABSOLUTELY SAFE

AX.ESTIIETIC,
AS FT IS THE ONLY ONE

IN EXISTENCE,
And can be taker, with entire eonfi ienee by old

and yountt. and people in eviry
condition of health.

ANOTHER DEATH FROM
LAUGHING GAS.

Ir. O. Morlcv Harrison, n surgeon of 30 vearsstanding in Manchester. Knulaod. lately died' froman overdose of Innhinir (:is. He was In perfect
hearth, but the --yns" nntpsthlxes very rapidly
aud he took a few inhalation too many.

June 15, 1877.-.V.$- ra.

A LECTURE
To Youri'r ron- -

Jut Piihlinheii. in a Sertled Envelope Price, .
A lecture nn the Satar Tratsnnt a ad UadlralCure of Seminal Weakness, or Si trma tort hoe..by Self-Abas- iovoltintarv Knisaious. I in.Voteney. Tfervons Itch lily, and IropediinunU to

Marriau-- e Keneratly; Consumption, Kpilepsy, andKits; Mental and Physical lnenparltr. sie-- Kv

KOUKRT J. VV1.X EH W ELIe, ft. V., author ofthe ;reen BiKjk.' fc.o.
Tho world renownetl author, in this admirableLecture, clearly proves from his own experiencethat the awlnl consequencea of Self-Abus- e may

he effectually removed without medicine and with-out danucroua surgical operations tniuKiea. instru-ments ring, or oordial.. pointing out a inm'.e ofcure at once certain and effeoluitl, by which every
sutterer. i,o matter what his condition m.y bmay cure privately and radically!

aVi'iu Lecture Kill prove a bixni to thiniMHtda
awl thmiHtinil.

Kent, umier s al. in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, on reeeipt of six cents or two octuirctump. Address the I'uli ishers
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TIIE GREAT CLOCK OF THE BRITISH
HOUSE OF PARLIAMENT:

The clock at the Houses of Parlia-
ment has been stopped, and "Big Hen"
will not be heard again until about the
15th of September. He sounded his
last note at 9 o'clock, but the clock
was not stopped until 12 o'clock, and
the fourteen-fee- t minute hand teoords
that time. Only once before have the
hands been stopped ; this happened
thiougha heavy fall of snow. Though
all kinds of rumors have been circu-
lated in reference to the stoppage of
the clock, the cause is very simple.
It is in order to allow the workmen to
erect a scaffold in the clock room for
the purpose of repainting arid decora-
ting, and while the repairs are going
on tbe works of the clock will be
cleaned.

In a recent lecture on the peculiari-
ties of the Westminster great clock, it
was said that the dial of the clock is
22 feet in diameter, and the area ex-
actly 400 square feet, and the fall of
the weight 175 feet. There arc five
bells for chimhig, and the respective
weights of the four smaller bells are
four tons, 36 hundred weight. 30 hun-
dred weight, and 20 hundred we'ght.
The weight of the hammer is 4 hundred
weight. It ought to be 8 hundred
weight, and until the liell cracked the
hammer which was in use did weigh 8
hundred weight. The winding up of
the going part takes ten minutes, but
the winding up of the striking parts
the quarter part and the hour part
takes five hours each, and this lias to
be done twice a week. The error of
the clock amounts to only one second
for eighty-thre- e days. Thea weight of
the pendulum is C80 pounds, and it
can be accelerated a second a day by
putting on an oun-j- e weight. The
figures on the enamel transparent dial
are two feet in length.

Just above the clockroom is the bell
tower, now undergoing repairs. In
the centre hangs Bis Hen surrounded
by the four smaller bills already
spoken of. The bell is lieautifully
chased,and bears an inscription around
the lower rim: "This bell, weighing
13 tons, 11 hundred weight, 15 pounds
was cast by George Mears, of White
chapel, for the clock of the Houses of
Parliament, under the direction of Ed-
mund Becket Denison, Q. C, in the
twenty-firs- t year of the reign ot Queer.
Victoria, and in the j-e- of our Lord
1855."

The fracture in the bell so much
talked about is situated near the rim,
and facing St. Thomas's Hospital. U
extends 18 inches upwaid. A few
j'ears ago a piece of metal, measniing
in length 3 inches and 5 inches in
depth was cut away to prevent vibra-
tion. The bell's circumference in ex-
actly 27 feet, and its height 6 feet G

inches London 'Times.

Ballou's Monthly Maoazinf. forOctobkr. Tim Ocrotmr nunilH-ro- f Ilallou
Magazine, a !H il.t fill for
moment, is" lift ore u, ;ml examination
of if pngeM shows ns That it. is just tvliat ilie
public t.feil ami slioul.l have, s it liofs not
cmit.iiti an arlirl.- - that is not fui! of interest
t all tlassfs. Thf rf is iiotlittig dull in this
nutnlrfr. TC irl M:iril fnriiislifs an illustra-
te! peem ; thf author of "Tlif Slaver's

givt'ft lis a spirited sketch calle.l
"An Unexpected At tack,"t he srene of which
is laid in Zat.zidar ; Miss Mary Helen Koodey
contrilnites a graceful liit! 'iki.mii, and then
llieri: are quite a number uf love stories and
adventure; which go to make, llie magazine
the liest of llie kind in the country. Tim
following list of contents will lell the. whole
story : "Durham Cathedral ;' "Tlie Ducli- -
ss of Matllsirougli ; v u Uliexpeitcd At-

tack "Troi;"".Mnster-Titiie;- " Victor Sr.
P.ri.le;" "Lady Meredith's Com-
panions;" ' Zi dekiali's Sweetheart;" "WithHeath;" "Through the Straits of Magellan;"
"V r Distance;" "Maria Theresa, the Em-
press Queen;" '1,'Amiiie esl I'Ainoiir sans
les Allies;" "A I'm i rut' ItroKans;" "Heir andHeiress," "Lay on Tlusiost llondeau' ;""The Diam-in- of Joseph Hiersou;" "TheWorlds in the Sky ;" "The Elopement ;""Ot'K Voung People's Story-Tkm.kr-"TheChi- ld

oMhe Wilderness A True Story
of Early I,if in the Northwest;" ".Jack'sTrials;" "Playing for Keeps' ;" Unthven'.-- ,
Puzzle Page;" "The Housekeeper;" "Curi-
ous Matters;" "Tlilncs Pleasant and Other-
wise?;" "Our Picture Oallerv ( H timorous
jMlnstratiims.") Puhlishcd by Thoines ,Vfc

Talbot, 23 Haw ley Street, Hostou, at SI. 50per year, postpid, and for sale at all theperiodical depots in tbe country.
B -

Important-- to Tobacco Dealkks.Many griH-eryme- ami other dealers in to-
bacco are in Mie habit of cutting plups oftobacco up into small pieces and retailing
them from cases or jars, which is a techni-
cal violation of the In'ernal Keveiiue laws.The law allows retail dealers to sell only
from package properly stamped. Tobacco
can only be retailed from stamped packages,
and to sell it. otherwise than from the ori-
ginal stamped packages renders the tobacco
lialile. lo seizure. Peremptory orders are is-
sued to Kereiine Agents and Deputy Collec-
tors of Interna'! Revenue to seize all tobacco
not found in stauiH-- packages. Penaltiesare inflicted for not. destroying stamps oncigar lioxes and tobacco packages as soon
as emptied. If all engaged in tho sale of
tobacco and cigars read this and comply wi'hthe retiuiremeuts, ibey may nave trouble
and money.

THISrnn
Drnp, MeHicte ToM Articles, fc
IN addition to a full line of Im-iik- MoUicines,.e., the un1ersiKnel kre;in hand a large, va-ried aaJ clegsnt i8ortiijf?Dt or

Perfamer)-- , Toilet and Washing Soaps,
Pure FUvorirnr Kitracts. Psnncea of all kin.lpuroSiicc. Klank Beoua, Pocket and Paan H.k.Wp"
Stationery, AVritinK Fluiil Hhtok an.l Hel Inks'
1 eng. Pencils an.l Fen Hohlera. liihl.-s- . Prayer
liookk. Hymn Hooks. S.a., &.c, together with a
EIXE STOCK E JEWELRY,

Tooth, Mair. Shoo, Semhaml Inatln rtrosh-- s
Combs of all kinil. Tobacco. I 'Ixara. Pie, UIhm-wsr- o,

11111:1. a. Iiiup Ciiiinoevii. and hundred- Tother srtielta needless tu tuontion all or whichwill le sold at tlie
Very Lowest Prices for Cash.

LEMMON & MURRAY.
Khcnahurg, June 8. 1F77.

Etaston INSURANCE AGENCY.
TBI -- -. arJ ll ,11- -

fi
, Gen'l Insurance Agent,

I
j KHKXSMtUltfJ, 1a7

IVHoie arrittcn at short nntlr tr,

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
Aims oth-- r fireit 4 njt tomnanln,KbeilHburtr, Sept. 22, 1378 -- ly.

fF0 M. KEADE. Attorveif-aULv- r,
!

,V f bi.buiB-- . Ps. Offlco oc t.cu;te ti-- i Ptthroe uoof tr :n H'.$ .roi'.. 27

isiaslished mrnmi mi.

HIMmm REDUCTION !

Manuiactvirers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

S. O.

--OF

--AND-

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALEIiS IN

HEATING PARLOR and COOKING

Slicet Tetals,
AN- D-

IIOUSE-raXlSDK- G GOODS GENERALLY.

aJobbing in

TIX, COPPER ASnEBMROX

PBOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278, 2S0and 282 Wasbinxton S..,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
PAILEY. S. PULSING EK.

Bailer k Holsinr,

AV
AND CAS

Are 1 reprcil to jiut Cold nnd Hot Water Plfin hottsefl and attend to all othrr work in Ihi-l- r

line promptly, expeditiously, at tlie lowpet xsl-hle.pricp- ?,

an.l In a thoroughly woi kmanlike mnn-n- r.

AI.o. enn fnrni.h at Fhurt notlrr' an.l on themot reneonable trrtii. Marble Wash Stnnde Iron
Sink for kitcheni. Hoiler. H:ith Ta'm. Watert'loeta. Iron ami Wooden Hyirant8. ium Ilo.i tairanixed Iron Pipes, one ai.d one and aqunrtcr
Inch Lead Pipe (llifht for country uo). iind Terra!tta. Server and I'rain P.pes, i. s. 4. and K fn li-

es In cire. Also, will fit up. at fair . Mta
(3 lobe Valves tor steam and iron cistern pump

e" All orders left with S. Bolsinif rr. or athis ahopon Crawford street, will have early andsatisbictory attention.
Eben.vbura;. June CJ. 1ST". -- If.

N FXT DOORlthe POST-OFnC- E.

Cool i 114-- Stovos,
lletitinqr Stoves.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
flnvirpr recently token possession of the new-ly fitted up riii commodious Imildinir Ilhrhfjtreet. two .loom oust of the Hunk nnd ncarlropposite the Mountain House, the subscriber ifbetter prepnrel than ever iniii.ufiu ture nilarticles in the TIN.COI'PKK nJ 11 KKT-IKO- N

WAKE line, all of which will .e furnished tohiiyera at the very lowest living prieeaTbe siibaeriber alao proposes to keep a Tullan.l varied assortment or
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved dcsijrna.
If-SrorTI-

NU

and HOOFlNfl made to ordermid warranted perteet In iiiiiiiiifacttireiiii.l iiih-terii-

KKPAIUINC, promptly attended to.All work lo:ie by me will be done nndon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soldby me can be depended upon as to qn.ilif andcannot be undersold in price. A continuanceand increase patronage, is respectfully solici-ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-tire satisfaction all.
Eltonabiinr. Oct. n. lMT.-t- f.

WOOL!)

Plumbers.
WTERr'sma,

FITTERS!

IUH ;Tfin

J.

.T.

cm

to

or

to

MADE U? TO ORDER.nvoflii!
fcKNSHUI VO()hK COMPANY1 la amt.lv ..i . -

.r eichanxe or its own make for WOOLwhich arill he taken at the highest market i.rii-e- .

f. ta,hcr,nf of whi'h waoriH will ..n

to

!

am

A

; ann.nn. nini ua oo .ain r
-- nd

Fuotore hr tu. withdrawn added he
the of

for pariinae. or to theP. S. Weaving. Carding. Fallinjr and Dreinirpromptly attend.-- to In a workmanlike winnerand the loweat poanihle ratesKbcnshur, 11, 1877 -- tr.

PiBKB'S M1RBLB WORKS
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

M"" OSKS.
;? HEAT) TOM

. Oi;NTKU and
rHctured the Italian andAmerican !.. Kntlre .rttiRfac-ti-i- njriiarantcHcl In price, designcharacter work. ,

i"'ts respectfully actllcltodpromptly til led atwt rat-- . Try niearil 9A JUHN PAI1KE.
MiaviiKiMw b. t. a'rmiKL.
VILKINSON 8l O'FRIEL,

MAMFlCIfBIE8 P

FOSEICN AND B3MESII! MARBLE
I-orct-

to,

r.,".W.0rk exec",Cl1 promptly andcheap aa the cheapest.

rr W. DICK. Attoknky at LaTt7i7--
lTtH-i"r,r- ' "v.ffiee.in t of TJ. new hnlldii.ir. Centre stroet i imatmerof l.uaine aMc rded to .ntisfaotor.ly.and cotlwrtion. a mn-cla- y. h 1 t.. ,

n-NiK- Mclaughlin. Attorn.

iiiess cor.r.e-n-- d with his profession.

JAMES,
mf and resl.lrtiee in ri.tihllnt oa Hir:

25, lS76.:ir; """r

SIIOEMAKEK-- A

a rL'tt, e- -a v:

TTCr.NEV- -

.........

a... a

CUTLERY, Etc.,

at r.i 11 c 11 lIe S S T ll A 1 1 C O ST
-

Preparatory tearing down and rebuilding his
cxtenaivc Store Room,

HIM. DISPOSE OF II IH

Entire Stock of GOODS,
CONSISTING riUNClPALLT OF

Builders' HARDWARE,
Table and Pocket

JHOX.XAI LS, P, A PS, G I. A SS W A R E. T. A MPS.
LAMP CHIMNEYS. STOVES. TINWARE,

HOUSE KAKES. H.UVEST TOOLS,
ii HINDS TONES, HOES, SHOVELS,

SI DES. I'l'MPS ami TIIHINti.
llLAN'l'HAKD rilUKNS.iLC.

AT LESS TilAX COST,
FOR

CASH AND CASH ONLY

a-- I hare alao on hand a few irood 1nalnrtarhlnr, which I will sell at from to
le than and airent lor the AlCK-It'A.- X

CI MUCK, the only rhanitahle stif-lee- d

tiummer the world,) which I will sell low
for cash.

mtP . van a ju

ins to flairasi
III Itl A

...

III d hilt for Very ittis U !

vet 1

e

tWA7l jtersons knowinr f It r fu-
sel res to nte are eartiesflifrequested to come forirard irithont
detail and settle their respective ac
counts, either bif note or cash, andtlierebji save costs, as must have
mil books closed in the shortest timepossible.

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, PA.

CQLUHS, JOHRSf OH & Cii

EBENSBURG, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,
VA YAUI.F. X li:MAM.

INTEREST AllOtVED ON TIME HEP0S1K

MONEY LOANED, COLLECT.'CNS WADE.

AND GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSITED.

Nov. 19 l5.-tf- . -- mcer.
JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK!

120 Clinton St.. Johnstown. Pa.
tlMKIKKKII SEPT. 12. 1ST0
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in ver;

lihVrrr?lo"P',rrK''"1 Preference. with
l..i.K time. iven to horrower.s o:

.T o1"" n,,,r,fn la ruis worth f.,urormrelrfj. I,f,;",n,,un'' loan desired. Uood refercuc.etc., reqnired.
Thla cnrimratioti la y a Sarins Rank.Ho oominereial derolta received, nor discountsl( ranted, iso loans on persona) security.Itlank applications lor tK.rr. wers. ei.i.ies of therules. t.y-la- , and upeclal law relatiiur to thisItnnk.senl to anr add reaa desired
Tict-STKK- .lame Cooper. la M Inhert, C. HKllis. A.J llawes. F. V. Hay. Jolin.Lowman.il'Manmc-r- . jr.. Itaniel iMelaiinhiin. !... MorTellJaioes McMfllen. James Morlev, IMitt ll'

W. Waltra'1 Sul pc8' T. Swank, 'and

l,N,KIj,i- - M,,KKELL, Vresldent.rakk MBicaT. Treasurer.
Cvbu Eie. Solicitor. 112-37- 7.- ly.j

rj ariTiuvTxius.
Watchmaker an n,I kw fi fi:,..,. KBKNSUfBU, i'A..... Tr,iiun, niiorms inn putHcUiat he in prepare, tndonl! work;inhis line. stich as repai-ir- .r tii.H-ks- , J
..rweiry, .c., at slrort V 1not ire, in the very herd manner. , JAnd nt tlie lvtet Nti4(ir)lD i.ricrs.

1

e i.

:i ai ,

Shopon HiKh street, ono S.M.r west of Huntley'sstore. 1'lease trive me a call
Kliens'mric. June '--, lS..-l- y.

mi. n. holt. Sliintrle- - ariythlim exposed the weather. T KYI Prie,.a easo containing three K:illon cans. Lo--

8-- 49 Smith ront Strert, Philail'a.
.J. O ATM AX, M.'lCi'HrJriU A M. KVAM

Nl
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is a
or ?

Sunlit valU can he iute the ofU.-e- . parlies.
G. AxroK.NiiY-Ar-- I. aw
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yrun WA

Why chief
Unci 11

lil:!-ivt- ....

v, 4
.

r, , - . V

leiuonic Jit-ycr- , u ,., ,
Why i? t!ie lU(. c,f L--

t- -t

IJeoauseit i.:.
f c--

Whist! that is. lie n..'rS'u'Ct:
Why is an emhuimci

,mummy? liecu; of iuthe Lgyptian won!. n,vw
is used in embalming 0ri-in- ". ?L:

vanity amon-js- t the Kgvi.ty. "
,

--

considered iunnurta!.C" 5Cl

Why are the ulitU of " ftcalled bulls? lieeau iLt T '
landed to them were fum.ei'v

;

bullions. The bull of v'1-II., conferring t!ie j.ite f ,

of the Faith ' '"'on Htm v Vi j i

a seal of gold atliswfio
Why is Potash 11'it was formerly iduLurtd (,v ""'''

vegetables in huge ,,uts
now prepared in l;UgL. , '

wine countries, by the
wine-lee- s and must.

Wliv is soda so ' 1,

, it is procured by burnii,..' n,,. ,

aloia Sm1u, whith giwV,j .l"Spanish coast.
Wiiy do the properties ..f v.;, vpotash ditfer in suaj. nu:k:! - j

cause with soda, oil fuiuisa Lsiiv
wilh a soft one.

Why do iearlasb anj v.au-- ,.r
grease spots? IJecatiM.. t!:c
unites chemically w-

""

forming a species of soan rL .'V
washes out.

Wliy is commr.n veil..w
called --deir ? JJw-aus- it Vas --

"

ally mauufacturi'd at t!ittuv.Ul ;,"
in Holland.

Why is a conceited v'v'
? IJecause ef r'.'J.

blance to the fool in theesr'v J
dressed in tivitlv" u.

and wore a cap sin nv u iu-- i
t.;;C-nec-

and head ol a k i s

only the crest cr ecn.b.
Why is the X uo-- l a

Decatise Witheie.l, Kin t ! K..:.; ;;

adopted the sign of tin-1;,-.. j.,r

mark to hi he Wu-.-

writini: his naim-- . TjH. ti . j

the barons who sica-.- ! tli --

Cliarta made their i:iMik '.;.
rant of the science !' wii:;!;".

Why rtain aii::u:tl-
ruminating? rfe:tue i!i,v i:

kow is Time secure i-
-

indebted

reect-e,- i

re?,m.enda.l..n,

ihuull-'- !

iotash,

coxcomb

c.

fliiil suliseouenllv ivIiiiniM'
oscphagus or gullet. mm:

j ties at a time, to the m-ti- th.

Ire thoroughly iVi:i'ieaU-ii- a.ii;..
: swallowed a seeoii'l time.
I ' Why do certain aiiinia! ; :

(dark? lieean-- e ii eviMir.
! of a large size to u l;i) a :'e!er :

I
ber of rays, and ll.at j :. ; t v!. :.

i called the clioroides letjeels iiKoi
j absorbs tlie light,
j Why do cats in tlie

caue? the external ef i . t

w liieh there is some in 11; t
l
I places, after K ing em e ',:. : 1

) those parts w hich ale e:.!le i i:

an crystalline lens, au- - it
i brillinr.t c;ic:ie : i tin i t

i ....ot the ere llo! ?;".
construction I here "re. .t

tho cat ti ihe eiiaMe- - tli-i- t" ne

focus w hat er liiit max !
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a cellar, where the 'iaiku- - :.'

aiuvears iiiiin ti.iM'.'. h:-- t :t- .

! w ith our diileit i,l ! e i.t I

of ision. -- iwe sonii j:

without dilheiiitv.
Why tloesthe ti'-- i k ..f tii'f'-- ,

seize ujKHi larjze un -- in .'.1
.

etliial certainty ? l.-- ' ' "

of tlie trunk. wh:eh are v'i) 4

have the power foi-tii m-- '.:

Why l.irds ea':-- . ' i'1

Ueeause they jiro-lu.-- y. .
the ojrsj ; orwin an ' .

briiisr lorth

Axf.cik.iti: vr I1"-- . A r

of Suffolk, King on :.:mv
his friend, and lia iiy :i N :"

iloj; of the party, he n

subject : '

master after a :.ni! t':l-v-

h'.s pertections. a-- n.-fi i. -

that he would, upon rte,:::.J
der, return and let eh :,:

should leave lehin 1, fpni a-- .1

To confirm this aseit: h

shilling was put niuh-- :

stone hy the si.le of ti.o :, : ;

first shown to the . -

men then rode fr ti.nt' :...- -'

the dog received his s;j'.'.f-- ' '

master to return :

seen put undtr the s'.. n
turned back, the jzci.lkn.' n -

ami reached liome ; 1 i:t, t
prise and disappoint iiH-i.t- t'11"'
faithful mcssentrel d:l Let n

ing the day. It aftera:l
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